
out that none of them had lasted over a min-
ute iind a half, and that, however "majestic"
the enthusiastic impressionable Fiench ob-
seneis had found the machine, it had been the
victim of two accidents and had not re-
appeared. On September 21 and October 11
Wright quietly added the above pei formances
to the lecord of his machine, and the other
facts immediately followed. We piesume that
the critic has acknowledged that things are
better than he thought.

The type has its limits, howcv ci. It is
dependent wholly on its motor for suppoit in
the air, which it cannot maintain except at
some speed. We can not forget that a sister
machine, noAvii by Orville Wright, came down
during its tiials under contract with the Am-
erican Government^ and killed one of its two
occupants The explanation given by Orville
Wright is that he had three geais instead of
the original tw o on which his brother continued
to rely, regaidmg the use of the third as a
dangeious complication. Want of skill then
with the thiid gear caused the misfoitune.Still, the position of that type is serious. We
shall heai more of it when Orville Wright re-
coveis fiom his broken leg.

Will this type evei carry anything? As-
suming that it ultimately does become a car-
tier, and manages to attain to soaring powei
arriving at the perfection of bud flight— at
present it has not risen highei than 100 feet
-itc use in war will be liable to the disabili-

ties we have been considering in the case of
the dirigible. In war, then, beyond recon-
noitermg, the aeroplanehasnot a future. As to
commerce, we return to the question "will this
type ever be a earner?" Professor Newcomb
raises an objection which appeals to be fatal.

"Being as it were supported upon the
air, it must present to the latter a hori-
zontal surface propoitioned to the entireweight to be earned. If one yard of sui-
face can be made to carry a ceitain weight
at a ceitain speed, one thousand yards will
be required to carry one thousand times
that weight. Any enlaigement of the
machine must therefore be in a horizontal
dnection The estimate of weight must
be so much per square yard of horizontal
surface: an addition of weight in the
vertical dnection can never be possible
Hence if any enlargement of the fivers is
e\or made— for example, if they are to
cany two men insteadof one as at present
-it must bo thiough enlaigmg their super-

ficial extent in the same propoition. Re-flecting on the piesent extent of the suc-
cesstul flveis, it will readily be seen that
a piactically unmanageable aiea of sup-
poiting surtcice and a consequent weaken-
ing of the machine will be lequned for
any impoitdiit enlaigement. Whether the
limit be one, two, or thiee men, every
extension of it mubt, to secure the neces-
sary strength involve increased weight
pei square ya'd, which will be less and
less compatible with its peiformance."

To begin with, this criticism refers to the
type as at present developed— the type of ma-
chine dependent on motion for support in the
air The conditions will be different when— if
evei

— the machine is peifected into a soarer
independent of motion for suppoit in the air.
Moieo\er, this objection was laised against the
first pioposals to fly, and was seen to be to
some extent futile after the measuiements of
the wings of birds and insects had shown that
the heavier the flyer the less the spread of
\miio did he lequne in proportion.

Fintheimore the Wrights have advanced so
far as to cany the second man without any
enlaigement of then machine. Both brotheis
have earned then passenger

—
it was one of

the conditions of their enterprise that they
should. One of these passengers was killed,
it is true, but that was due to an accident
with the gear, not to the fact that the- ma-
chine was cariymg more weight than it was
entitled to carry.
It will be said that there is some confusing

clement here: inasmuch as in the beginning
everything depended on the agility of the aeio-
nani who had to lcmn the gymnastics of his
balance, and \eiy difficult they were. These
difficulties of gjmnastic effoit have now given
way to simple methods oi mechanical control,
and two men cm now sit up comfortably wheie
one had to lie Hat and wnggle, with the cei-
tamty of deatli ;f he stopped an instant

Howovei, after all is said that can bo said
it must be admitted that the piospe<t of the
aeioplane e\ er becoming a caniei oi any im-
portance is doubtful, it improvement is to be
confined to the piesont lines of effort for <i
machine so extiemely light and fiail. It may
he a consolation to know that the ocean linei,
foimed on tlio fishmodel,wasinthobeginningverylight,andfrailtoo.Ifthattypead-vancedtofortythousandtonsandtwenty-sixknotstheremaybehopeforthefrailbasketknownasanaeroplane.Onecanonlyshrugtheshoulderandlookaskanceat"Wellsandtherestofthecompanyofjumpersatcon-clusion.Thereisaprospectofanotherkindfortheflyer,however.Militarymenaresuretobestrucksomedaynotdistantwiththepossi-bilitiesofusingthemachineasamountforoneortwomen,eveninitspresentstateofdevelopment—notforgoingintothefightingline,butforrapidlytransportingcorpsd'elitefromonepaitofthefieldtoanother.Forexample,ifduringthewarwithRussiatheJapanesehadbeenabletoflyoverthemoun-taincountrytheytackledsopluckilyfortheirgieatturningmovementstheirsuccessmighthavebeeninvariableinsteadofpartial.Athousandmachinessupplying1000meneveryhourtosomepointtwentyorthirtymilesawaywouldbeaformidablefactorinabattle.Musketryfirewouldnotbefataltothem,andartillerytheycoulddiscountasinfantrydobyscatteredformations.Itisanideaforthemilitaryexperttoconsideranddevelop.Butrfitcomestothefronttheaeroplanewillbutaddtotheexistingmethodofwagingwarwitheffect.Itwillrevolutionisenothingbuttac-tics.TheUnknown.—Alongnewlinesofeffortwilltherebeachance?Whoshallsay?Pro-fessorNewcombsaysallthatcanbesaidonthatsubjectandsaysitwell."Shouldsomewayofcontrolling01reversinggravitationbediscovered:shoulditbepossibletomaketheetherreactuponmatter:shouldradiumbehereafterproducedbythetoninsteadofbythemilligramme:shouldsomemetallicalloybefoundhavingtentimesthetenacityandrigidityofsteel—allourforecastsrelatingtothefuturepossibilitiesintheapplicationofpowerwouldhavetoberevised."Ofradiumletitbeunderstoodinthisconnectionthatitlsasubstancewhichhasbeenscientificallydescribedasemittingenergyinseemingdefi-anceoralllawsofenergy.Itcomestothisthen,thatbeforewecantee!justifiedmlookingforwardtothetre-mendouschangespredictedbythedreamersandthetellersoffablesastheconsequenceofadvanceintheartofflying,theremustbesomenewstartlingandunexpecteddiscoveries,forthepresentmenmustbecontentedtoflyinaway.Themainthingisthattheyareflyinginawaytrulywonderful:butwithvaguelongingsforsomethingthatdoesnotap-peartooclearly.*#*h*TheEoyalyachtOsborneistobesola.Sheisoutofdate,butstillaveryvaluableboat,havingcost£133,083tobuild,in1874,andhavinghadInigesumsspentonhersince.ButallowancecanbemadeTrueOntheotherhandtheairshipwouldbemovingtoo,"floatinginthemovingair,"andthenavi-gatoroftheair"cannotdeteinimethedirec-tionotthewine!asasailoican"TheonJyguidetorhimissomeobjectontheeaith.Hutheretheieisonlywaterandthenio\myshiphewantstohit.Willhestrikeoncemiortytimesotdroppingthebombs?Thepioresbordoubtsit.Assuming,howevei,thatchebombismnacuiousandhitseveiytime,willthatnotdisabletheship01dimmishherfightingpower?Lettheproressoianswei."Atorpedodischargedunderwateragainstthesideofashipsinksher,partlyirombeingunderwater,andpaitlybe-causethewaterreactsintheexplosion.Butthetorpedoexplodingonthedeckhasnothing,buttheairtoreactagainstit,andthelimitofdamagedonewouldprobablybeaholeorfractureinthedeck."Headdsthatforoneortwohitsinthisgametheairshipwouldrequireahundredbombsotatonweighteachonthechanceotmakingoneortwoholesorfracturesinthedeckbelow.Nowtotakeonetontotheheightoftwomilestheairshipmusthave"j'JUOcubicyards"oigasintheballoon,l'herefoieonthereallyoftchanceoftwoholesorfracturesinthedecktheremustbe500,0UUcubicyaidsofgas.TiulythefleetbelowwouldbeabletosayasLeorudasdidatTher-mopylae,thattheywouldhavetheadvantageoflightingintheshade.Furthermore,whatwouldthefleet'sownairshipsbedoing?Ofcoursenofleetwouldthinkofputtingtoseawithoutanattendantairsquadron.Wouldtheseshipsoftheairstartoutandfighteachother?Iftheydidtheywouldbothtallintothewater,forahitwiththelightestartillery,ititcouldbeusedbythecombatants,wouldexplodethegasintheirrespectivebags,anddowntheywouldtall."Aconflict,"saystheprofessorwithdryhumour,"betweentwoaerialnaviescom-posedotballoonsbelongsonlytotherealmofpoetiy.'Notsodangeiousthis,however,asitlooks.Manyaccidentshaveprovedthattheballoon'senvelopewhenburstturnsintoaparachute.Itisclearthatthenaviesoftheworldarenotgoingtobecomebaddebtsbyleasonofthedirigible.Butthereisthedreadfulseriesotfatalitiestobeinflictedonaimiesandfortsandbridges.Theyatanyratearestationary.Theycancompeltheobservanceofthetwomilelimit,however,andperhapsagooddealmore.Foitscouldbeprotectedaswellastheturietsotships,andtheywouldnotre-ceiveanygreatershockfiomthefallingbombsthantheships.Thenthereistheothersidetoreckonwith.Assumeperfectflyersonbothsides.Whataboutalineotguardhouses,bombpioot,alongthehontier,andflyingpatrolskeepingguardbetween,withsquadron^otairshipsstationedatintervalsreadytoturnoutatanygivensignalfromthepatrollingflyers?Whataboutsearch-lightstornightwork?Whataboutspecialheavyoidnanceplantedatintervalsreadytohreatanything,upto16,000feet?WhatenemywouldflyovertheEnglishChanneltogetsuchawainireception?Themanwhosaidthattheairshipmustdestroythenationsmusthavebeenweaken-oughtothinkthattherewouldbeonlyoneanshipandthateverybodyontheothersidewouldbeanimbecileaswellasacoward.Hemustalsobeanadeptattakingthingsforgranted.Hemustalsohavealtogetheifoi-gottenthehistoryofthelongstillunfinishedstrugglebetweenattackanddefence,inplateagainstgun,etc.Itisclearthatthedirigi-bleailshiphasnotnmchofafutureeitherfoiwarorforcommerce.Asanobserverandreconnoiterertheremaybesomethingforhimtodo.butitseemshaidlywoithconsideringatthepresenttime.Wecanattoidtowaittillthedirigibledevelopsinthedirectionoftheunexpected.TnnAeroplaneandirsChances.Weturntothechancesoftheheavier-than-airtype.Thistypeisfollowingthesoundlinesofthobird.Itisstillfarfiomtheperfectionofbirdflight.Xeveithelessthemamfactsofitsachievementaienottobodespised.Itfliesindependent,itlaisesitselffiomtheground,itmaintainsitsequilibriumintheair,itletmnstoearthwhenitpleasesandasitpleases.Onehasflownoverfortymiles,re-mainedintheaironehour,alsoonehourandahalfIthasbeensoldtoaslnewdpiacti-calaviatoitor£20,000,andtheiearefiftyexamplesofhimundeiconstruction.ThesesuethestnkingfactswithwhichWilburWrighthasrepliedtothecuticinEngineeringwhosneeredathispreliminarytrials,pointingPROGRESSNovember2,190815MURRAYBROS.c^f==ManufacturealltheLatestDesignsin.....Basketware—<=s~—EveryArticleofSpecialQuality!NOTHINGIMPORTED.BESTWORKMANSHIP.MurrayBros.,BEEHIVECHAMBERS,COURTENAYPLACE,•Phone2720.'WELLINGTON.


